Queen Liadan riding Chevy
thanks M’lady Ellice for the image
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Help an Officer today!
be a Deputy

Unto the populace does the Baron and Baroness of Aneala give greetings,
November has come and gone and it’s been a good month. We attended the Shire
of Abertridwr’s Red Dragon Celebration with displays in Horsemanship, Fighting,
Music, A&S and Archery. We also attended an excellent feast at which we were
well fed and well entertained. While at this event Their Majesties did confirm that
the populace of Dragon’s Bay would become part of our Barony as the Canton of
Dragon’s Bay. So please join with us and welcome these gentles with open arms
and joyous hearts as they are truly people who will do this Barony proud. Speaking of pride, we were
heartened to see so many members of our populace and those of Abertridwr recognised by Their Majesties.
Some of these we will mention here but others we have to keep quiet about as Their Majesties have
entrusted us, as their representatives, with the duty of presenting these gentles with their awards.

So congratulations to the following recipients of an Award of Arms
Lady Letsolina Odina Bran
Lord Thomas o Caerdyf
Lord Loki of Galatia
Lord Thorleifr Thorgeirsson
Lady Clothilde de Clairvaux les Lac
Lord Gotz Velch
Lord Zaven Zetountsi

Lady Sláine Inghean Mic O'Ruadháine
Lady Ariel Lyons
Lady Hrefna Kveldufsdottir
Lady Elysia Drifadottir
Lord Gontran L’Ancien
Lady Sybilla Wallsinghame
Lord Laurence McCowle

Lady Sivaroobini Kalaimani
Lady Helena of Abertridwr
Lady Erin the Red
Lord Garret Watkyn
Lady Florence Watkyn
Lady Susannah Scarlett

Congratulations also to Lady Renonys de la Fuielle and Lady Alianore de Essewell who each received the
Star & Lily for her efforts in Arts and Sciences, to Lord Thomas who was also awarded the Order of the
Nock for his activities in archery, Baron Columb who and Lord Galen who each received a Gold Tear for
their service to the Kingdom, Lady Lucia delli Fenice and Mistress Liduina who each were awarded a Silver
Pegasus.
A special congratulation to Baroness Catherine d’Arc who was awarded the rare honour of
an Augmentation of Arms.
On the first weekend in December we had the Toys for Tots tournament which was well attend by many
from both within the Barony and from the Shire of Abertridwr. A great time was had by all including Lord
Galen who fought dressed as a Cheetah. We are still trying to determine if he was trying to prove that
“Cheetah’s” do prosper. The armoured combat tourney was strongly fought and contested with Lord Loki
the winner. Equally well fought was the Rapier tournament which Jacques won, which is excellent to see in
one new to our society. We also had two A&S competitions which had to be combined into a single open
A&S competition as we were one entry short in each competition. His Excellency won the A&S competition
with his Trondheim toy horses. He then proceeded to use the horses to make clip clop sounds as he
galloped up to receive his award. A doctor has since seen His Excellency just in case he contracted something from His Majesty. Apparently he had no illness only high spirits.
We travel next to the Canton of Dragon’s Bay for their Yule Feast and hope to meet up with many who are
new to us. There are also Yule celebrations in the Canton of Vallon d’Or and the Shire of Abertridwr and
some that are privately held in the coming weeks and thus we wish you a Safe and Joyous Christmas and a
Happy New Year.
As stated in our previous missive we’re still working towards May Crown and have just about completed the
list ropes and the chair covers. We ask that people think about things they would like to see at May Crown
as next year we will give a strong focus to those things we need to do both as a Barony and as individuals.
Yours in Service to the Crown and to our Populace,

Kilic and Branwen

Baron and Baroness of Aneala

Chroniclers Missive
Wishing you all a happy Yuletide.
Be excellent to each other
Thanks Alazais for saving my butt after the great hard-drive debacle...
Uh oh… My warrant has expired

I ran the Equestrian event during the November
Red Dragon celebration. The turnout was low due
to heat and illness. Thanks to all who managed to
make it and a huge thanks to Don Donnchadh for
assistance and supply of all equipment - without
you this would not be possible. Thanks Baron Kilc
for helping Donnchadh finish setting up.
Two newcomers at their first event –m’lady Ellice
with companion horse Chevy (who was made
available to Queen Liaden) & m’lady Janet who
entertained us with a Pony and cart..
All in all a fantastic day. See the Equestrian Marshal if you’d like to be involved with this marvellous sport.
Regards Bella

M’lady Janet at her first event - the Red Dragon Celebration

8, December

